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STAFF THIS ISSUE

'Tvvis bhili q and tOesithy staff did tyre and labour 0cer this rag. And
soddeniy dud corne Io us, that this was svork and flot a gag. Jaberisocks this
issue were: Rick Mirnsy Grant, Raurnchy Henri Pallard, Fruminous Fiona
Campbeli, Beth Uandersnatch Nilser,, Galumpinq OavvriK uneskv, Peter
Treaînne, Harry McKendrick, Gennes Zornerschoe, Wnston Gereluik,
Vorpal Ros Harvey, Uffish Bfarry McL aren, Tulgoy FIse Ross, and your
ieatnsh, blurblinq biitherîrtg suake mu Ihe grass Harvey G. (for greatly
bafied, tbogqled and confused) Thornqurt.

Gepartinueruts r'dilor umch,ýf But) F4 (432 51 t7f>.r-,W5 sRuss
(432 b5168), ports Run 1ernow.i,, 432 432W .rdverlusuuu Per,.v
Wukrnan 432 4241), productiuon BHuit oberçj and Roui Y»i uncik,
Photo Barry Headruck and Don fric.' (432 4355), arts Ro%ý Hrvev, and
iaýt but flot ieast, publusher Hlarvey CG, Thorngîrt (432 5168)

lre Gaîewvys pubhisied bu sweükli b,' lia, tudents of the uuiusersuy of
Aiberta. The edtor in-cheef is responsible for ail matu'rual publishu~d here.ru.
Short Short deadline s twvo days pruur Io publication. The Gateývav s
tîrunted by North Hi Nevvs Ltd., Edmonlon.

jabberwocky
beloved by dawn and beth

'Twas bri//ig, and t/(, sitIîî' tovc's
Dici gyre and gitu hie ii t/he ivabe,-
Alninsy î vere t/(e !Prgrot,('s,
And th linelt<)tl<'r/s oun/rube.

"lleivare the' Juhberivoek, nil' s0jný
lhi jivst/tut bite, th,"e/uîvws tirai eut,'!'
h'ewuaret/he Juihjiib bird und s/mn
171C "fril<)us litide'rslua,',' .

Iletoi, ooklisv, rpul svdind t aud:
Lonîg timeth t/t,"tittonu' 1' ie vulith
S' ,reted liet' tt,"he !ntuintree,
/l.' od 0 iIa v,'/tue itin iip/tt

Andsid ul ïfli / lhouig/t b," vtuod,
T/he lubherivuek, wilieîes o! linte,
('unie t'i.I//itg hroiig/ iltw tu/igel' wuud,
Anîd hurbe'd us il, (-alie!f

One, t wu (hOC ie, t wuAnd tlîrough and

T/te vorpul blade went snicker-snack!
Ile fliifdeud, and iih its /ieud
Ile WC1nt gaîulitiiing buek.

"Antd hav~e j'ou s/aujt/t,"Jabberwock 2

(oit,," lnYilvlms, nu' beainîls!,boyv!
Oh ftah/uus da !1,1Ca/o! Caluv"'
11c c,"/ort/c,'l in lus loy.

'Tivus bri//îg and t/t,"slt/i v loves
Did !gvr," and ginib/e ithte wabc.'
A/I ninis 'v were t/he borogro ves,
Aîîd thjemine rutis <ntgrabc'.

by C. L. Dogesan

There wiII be a
GATEWAY

STAPH MEETING
Thursday at 3:30

Refreshments wilI be served

The following is a biief presented to the CUP
Investigation Commission by Gateway staff
member, Sid Stephen.

Circumstances beyond mny contrai make it
impossible for nie ta appear in person befare t/tus
commission, however / te! strongly enough about
the issue at stake regarding the inclusion of the
Gazette in the Gateway that / have prepared this
brie t outlining my feelings as a former News
Editor, Casserole Editor and reporter an the paper.

During the past two years a valuable tradition
bas been evalving within the staff of the Gateway.
This tradition is one of staff participation in mnajor
editorial decisions, it permits each persan workîng
in any capacity ta put torth suggestions or ablect
ta thase put forth by athers in the areas of
editorial position, space ta be devoted ta news
staries, attendance at CUP Con terences, decisians
as ta what advertising wl/I be accepted and how
much. As a logical extension of this, w/to wl/I be
the nominal "Editar" of the Gateway.

I say nominal since it is my beliet that t/te
concept of "Staff Democrac y"-bas been embraced
by the Gateway workers ta the extent that they
themselves consider each ot/ter as much of an
"Editor" of Gateway as they do the staffer
ho/ding that tit/e. The nominal position is a
salaried one, it is true, while ardinary positions on
the paper are not. Nevertheless, most statters
believe that aside tram the day-ta-day
administrative duties of the editor, he is their
EQUA L no t their boss.

Now if positions as reporters, lay out personne/,
editorial writers, etc. were not open ta any student
who wishes the abo ve situation wouîd perhaps Iead
ta a c/osed s/top opera tian in whic/t any persan
wbo did nat fit in wit tht/e existing opinion ot
those a/ready working for t/te paper wou/d be shut
out.

The tact is, /towe ver, that t/te gateway has
a/ways we/comed anyone w/to wished ta loin the
staff. T/te anîy stipulation is that the interested
party be a registered student at t/te university.
During my experience we have /tad working with
us peop/e tram ai/ sides oftht/e po/itical scene,

tram every tacu/ty on campus, tram outright
novices ta experienced reporters. The one group
w/tic/t may have been excluded are t/te persans
curren t/y making up the executive of the Student's
Council this yearr; and yet now this group is s0
vital/y interested in the Gateway and the services it
pro vides that they are wi//ing ta hand/e a tu/I ha/t
paqe ner issue for us.

I should like ta pain t ont ta the commission
that the Gateway published appeals for
participation in putting out the paper tram those
who, for same reason or other, cisagreed with the
cansensus opinion presented in t'he Gatewvay, an at
/east two difterent dates /ast year. A tew peap/e
came forth and made real con tribu tians ta a mare
relevant and representative paper. But none of the
present executive, a/I of wbom were on campus
and a few of w/tom were vocal in their critîcism of
t/te paper, bothered ta came into the Gateway
office and give tinte and energy ta putting out a
better paper.

Now, of course, this samne group is concerned
with the quality of the Gateway. Now this samne
group is attempting ta pub/is/t their own version of
"council News" on a ha/t-page ot the paper they
would not bother with /ast year. Now t/tey are in a
position ta DEMANO ta be given ,what, they
wou/d no t work for and earn /ast year.

I shaîl not go into the many reasons w/ty t/te
inclusion of the "Gazette" in the pages of t/te
Gateway is financially, dernocratically and moraîly
unsound. I have attempted ta out/ine the feelings
of one who bas worked for the Gateway for
a/most three years, and 1 feel tha t m Y Position on
the sublect may represent somewhat that of a
number of other staffers. But as a final point, /
should like ta discuss what the Students' Councîl
dlaimn is their RIGH T ta dicta te wbat is printed in
the Gateway.

True, the paper is publisbed by the Students'
Council and the operating tunds for thte paper
came from the same source. But t/te Students'
Council is no mare than t/te e/ected representatives
of the students on this campus, t/tey have no
powers except those granted them by those
students. L4ith its open door policy and genuine
staff participation, 1 feel that the Gateway can b e,
and in same ways is, a far more representative
body t/tan is the now denaunces present students'
Council w/tic/t was e/ected on a "S/a te System ".

Council is medd/ing with the one real, working
example of student co-aperatian and participation
an an equal basis on this campus. Anyane,
anytime, can loin the Gateway Staff, and know
that he or s/te wil/ have a chanceto take part in
ALL decisions taken by that staff. On/y in an
atmosp/tere free tramn the pervasive presence of
"Sig Brother" can a free, democratic press
operate. If the "Gazette" is torced upon a staff
which is mas tly vo/un teer and which bas indicated
its unwillingness ta go alang with the concept, t/te
tradition spoken of in the opening paragraphs of
this brie f will be destroyed, and t/te U of A will be
/eft wit/t a newspaper which is little more t/ian a
"Rubber-Stam-p" for t/te students Union in years
ta came.

FIVE - -

Voice of experience
tells it like it is


